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EXPRESSIVE WRITING:
THE TEAC H ER  A N D  THE C LASSROOM
As people, we all use words in d i f fe ren t  ways 
at d i f fe ren t  times to achieve a number o f  d i f ­
feren t ends. U ltim ate ly , however, we are using 
language to represent our own personal world 
o f  experiences, ideas and attitudes - to organise 
the present into a rich con text made up o f ex ­
periences derived from other places and other 
times. It is generally  through the expressive 
function o f  language (both verbal and non-verbal) 
that we first make these representations and 
so this function is revealed by unrehearsed, 
free - f low in g  language which fo llows the speaker's/ 
w riter 's  changing preoccupations and f low  o f 
attention.
Expressive language is intimate and personal
- language which is close to the self - as it 
meets only the demands o f  the speaker/writer 
and usually takes for granted that the audience 
is interested in who is speaking/writing, as well
as in what is being said. Very o ften  this audience 
is intim ate and trusted, an audience who "shares 
a great deal o f  the w riter 's  context... so the 
writer can take much o f  the audience's knowledge
We use this expressive function o f  language 
to present our v iew  o f  things - our belie fs , our
ideas and our attitudes. In doing this we are
in fa c t  presenting ourselves and our own unique 
identities. And so it is by means o f  this expres­
sive function o f language that we in teract and 
•get to  know one another as individuals - what 
we have in common and what makes us d i f fe r en t  
from  one another.
Because the developing child is constantly e x ­
ploring, finding out and making sense o f  his 
environment, it seems very  likely  that much 
o f  his written  and spoken language will be ex ­
pressive in function. As the child matures how­
ever , this function may becom e too limited 
and the child may need to extend his writing
functions to include both the poetic  and the
and background for granted." (Janks, 1894)
/
transactional types. He does this in order to 
operate  as a spectator upon the represented 
world (which Britton de fines as " im proviz ing  
upon past experiences or ... drawing upon other 
people 's experiences .") (Britton, 1971) and to 
becom e an a c t iv e  partic ipant __jn the world 's 
a f fa irs  ("operating in the a c t iv e  world ." Britton, 
1971). The child 's writing has th ere fo re , moved 
along the continuum from the less mature ex ­
pressive response towards the more structured 
poetic  and transactional functions.
If a child naturally makes the most use o f  the
expressive function o f  language and expressive 
language is the function from  which the poetic  
and transactional types o f  discourse develop, 
then it fo llow s that the teacher w ill have to 
encourage and help the child to  deve lop  his
expressive writing  be fo re  the child is ready
to a ttem pt the more d iverse  poetic  and tran­
sactional types o f  writing.
Although I have had very  l i t t le  experience  in 
the classroom itse l f ,  by re la ting my reading
and lectures to what I have had, I have fo r ­
mulated some ideas about how I think teachers 
should encourage expressive writing, in this 
way "nurturing the matrix out o f which the 
... poetic  and transactional types o f  discourse 
grow."
Because the expressive function o f writing is 
so personal and intimate, re f lec t ing  closely the 
individuality o f the writer, I fe e l  that it is very 
important that the teacher accept each child 
in her class as an individual with personal views 
and ideas who will fa ce  individual problems 
in his writing development. Unless the child 
can sense that the teacher prizes his individuality,
I don 't think that the teacher will ever become 
the "in timate, trusted audience" so essential 
for the child to express his real opinion rather 
than writing what he thinks the teacher wants 
to read. The teacher can promote his trusting 
relationship by talking to the child about himself, 
as well as about his writing - encouraging the 
child while helping him to "make it sound better" 
(Swan.)
Sensitive marking o f  expressive writ ing  would 
further prom ote the teacher-pupil / reader-w riter  
relationship. This could be done by the teacher 
personally partic ipating in the p iece  o f  writing 
concentra ting  on the message (rather than 
spelling, gram m atica l errors and marks) and 
by adding com m ents or questions which show 
interest and extend the w riters  thoughts and 
ideas.
Another very  important way for  teachers to 
encourage expressive w rit ing  is to  help their 
pupils to genuinely enjoy writing  - for themselves
- and not only because it has to be done. A 
teacher could encourage her pupils to  keep diaries 
and journals, to  w r ite  their own songs and poetry  
or to  w r ite  regularly  to  a penfriend. By sharing 
with her pupils her own writing ( le tte rs , poems, 
plays e tc . )  the teacher w ill p rom ote the idea 
o f  writ ing  for  pleasure and her pupils are likely 
to  be m ore enthusiastic about their own writing.
B e fo re  a child can w r ite ,  he must have something 
which he rea lly  wants to say. For this reason
I fe e l  that encouraging a child to talk plays 
a large part in encouraging him to express himself 
in writing. This t im e for talking should not 
only take place in the context o f  the "w rit ing  
period" but informal discussions should be a 
regular and important part o f  classroom life .  
These discussions should involve the whole class 
and should re la te  d irec t ly  to the children and 
what they want to talk about. This w ill help 
the teacher to find out what interests and exc ites  
her class, and her pupils w ill fe e l  that what 
they have to say is worthwhile. They w ill thus 
be more con fident about expressing themselves 
verbally  and non-verbally.
Because expressive writing is so personal, what 
the child is asked to w r ite  about must interest 
him and be a part o f  his experience. The reasons 
for  the writing task too, should be made clear 
to him so that writing becomes something which 
is real and meaningful to  him. This means that 
the teacher w ill have to be carefu l to keep 
the child and his interests centra l to her writing 
programme. In order to keep the children interes­
ted and involved in the w r it ing  process I f e e l  
that the teacher  should r e la te  what is happening 
inside the c lassroom  to what is happening in 
the outside world . (This is w here  the classroom 
discussion could be a g rea t  help l) She could 
keep topics variecT~~ and m eaningfu l by re la t ing  
w r it in g  to  current te lev is ion  program m es, news 
item s, f i lm s, sports and fads. The w r i te r 's  au­
d ien ce  could be extended by making and publish­
ing a school newspaper or n ew s le tte r ,  w r it ing  
and sending le t te rs  to  rea l peop le  and sending 
p ieces  o f  w r it in g  into com pet it ion s . The w r it in g  
task could be made m ore  rea l to  the child by 
turning stor ies  into plays and act ing  them out, 
perhaps by com pling  a book o f  poems or by 
w r it in g  a class nove l,  chapter by chapter.
If w r it ing  is made rea l and m eaningfu l to  the 
child he w ill  w r ite  m ore  and his w r it in g  w ill  
im prove . As his w r it ing  im proves  he may exp lore  
d i f f e r e n t  ways o f  w r it ing  - m oving naturally  
towards the m ore  d iv e rse  w r it ing  form s.
Very  o ften  a child (or an adu lt!) w il l  not know 
what he rea l ly  means or wants to  say, un tif
he has written it down and changed it around. 
For this reason I fee l that the teacher should 
fam ilia r ize  her pupils with the process o f  dra fting 
and re-drafting a piece o f  writing. The tech­
niques o f selecting and rejecting, rewording 
and reordering should be taught while the child 
is becoming accustomed to the phases o f  pre­
composition/planning, composing, revising, polish­
ing and proofreading. While doing this, the 
children will be internalizing spelling and grammar 
while moving slowly towards the ability to pro­
duce the more formal structures demanded by 
the transactional and poetic types o f  writing. 
Hilary Janks suggests that this process o f re ­
dra ft ing  is very important and that "where pupils 
have something they want to say, to a real 
audience, motivation to get it right is high." 
(Janks, 1984)
Although there must be many other ways in 
which a teacher can encourage writing in the 
classroom, I be lieve that above all, i f  she pro­
motes in her pupils an enjoyment, interest and
enthusiasm for writing, she w ill be nurturing 
the matrix from  which the poetic  and transac­
tional types o f  writing grow, in the best possible 
way.
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